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Important mutton to coma up. Tilers
are numerous communicatlona to us

de guorre fur bravery In action. He
Is now on his way to hospital No. 40,
in tn. Louis, where be will receive
further treatment.

County Court MocU Wudiicwlur.
Tlio county commissioners will

moot Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock at the court house, to act on
bill to be paid, road petitions and

heard and acted upon, aa woll.

tne usual routine business. PENDLETON'S LEADING STORE
Amlorson Home lu Two Hooks. .

County Commissioner Barney An

(and Ouncert Today.
The overseas band of the Alamo

shows gave a free band concert to-

day on i'endleton streets. The con-
cert Is a forerunner of the opening
of tliB shows tonight at tho carnival
grounds on east Alia street.

'r. IVuj.Ii I cum Bummer School.
Mrs. Uertruda Nash, who during

the past school year, was a teacher
In the Hawthorne school, opened a
summer school today at her home at
823 Cosbie street, for the purpose of
giving Instruction to grammar school
pupils who were forced to be absent
from school because of the Influenza

dst-so- expects, to ba In Pendleton In
two weeks from today, according to
word received by JucIko C. H. Marsh
today. The California recuperation
treatment haa added eight pounds to SILK LINGERIEepidemic The registration for the

summer school contains a consider.Mr. Anderson and he sus he la feel.
Ing fine- - Ke hua bean abaont for
mure than nix niouiha.

lto number of students.

Paul V. ItoohliM Ifere.
l'aul V, Itobbins, forest ' ranger wh

who haw the Pilot Hock aecllon
s his territory, Is In 1'endluton for a

few days' deutkl work in the office of
W, W. Crydor, district forest

llrnoi lioylen Upturn.
Krnost lioylen, I'endleton boy who

IKwcy (iorvala to Graduate.
lewey nervals, I'endleton high

school boy who enlisted two years
ago in the United 8tates Marines, will
graduate June 15 from the Marine
Officers' Training school at Quantlco,
Virginia, ltefore entering the train-
ing achool, Uervata spent some time
In Cuba, guarding the sugar fields
While a student in the local achool,
Uervala supported himself as well aa

12.1 FamllloH Wrved by Home Service.
One hundred twenty five families

were served during the past month
by the Home Kervlce section of the

Una been In the service aa a member
of a hoapltal unit of the navy, re-

turned today from Bremerton, where
he received an honorable discharge,
lioylen, who la the son of Mr. and
Mr a. Tom lioylen of thia city, recently
returned from ftrest. He will resume
his studies at the University of Ore-gu- n

this full.

Hed Cross, according to a report Justj
filed by Miss Virginia Todd, secretary.
The sum of 105 was loaned for fi-

nancial assistance.a younger broMier.

of lovely simplicity. See the new lines, new fabrics
that make up these dainty garments.

With unusual values planned and broad selection
provided, we are certain that these garments will
more than come up to your expectations.

Included in the selling are gowns, camisoles, petti-
coats, combinations, bloomers and knickerbockers.
Silk Envelope Chemise $3.75 to $11.95.

Silk Camisoles $1.50 to $4.50

Silk Gowns $6.95 to $11.95

Silk Knickerbockers $2.50 to $6.95

Silk Petticoats $5.95 to $9.95

I.ViiU-nan- t lu-- ltnrri Cited.
lieutenant Henjamln Dorria, who

will be remembered as one of the
Montltly Mortlnjr on WitlucMilar.

Owing to Tuesday' being election
day, the regular monthly meeting of
the IVndlclon Commercial AHtwela-tio- n

will be held Wednesday night at

speakers who was here with the tro- -

New Wolf Skin for orice ChsWr.
A gray wolf skin, beautifully mark-

ed, seven feet and three inches In
length, has been added as a part ot
the office equipment at the United
Mates lltulogtcal Survey, and Is used
as a robe for a chair. The wolf was
killed by William Cozzens In Idaho,
and is one of a pack of seven he killed.'

t'hy train and who had had part of
his Jaw blown off and most of his

8 o'clock In the aasoclutlon'a rooms;
In the Hike building. The u.hmls.i
ion of the report on the McKay

cioek reservoir project Is one of the

teeth knocked out, hHS received a ci-

tation from Oeneral Pershing for gal-
lantry In action, lieutenant Dorris
wns also awarded the Belgian croix

101 101 101 101 101101 101 101 101 10-1-
new 'phone number at the Delta is 32"

MIma lMiiinlng McmlHT of OmltTon Nn
Miss Murllla Dunning, of Stanleld,

upper class woman who is attending
O. A. C, was admitted as a member
or a chapter of Omlcron No, national
home economics honorary sorority
Saturday after the establishment of
the chapter at the college. The or-

ganization, while a new one on the
(. A. C. campus, has chapters In sev

UNDERWEAR SILKS
40c to $2.50

If you prefer to make
your summer under-
wear, use our regular
underwear silks, offer-
ed in white and flesh ;
36 inches wide and of
best quality.

eral large institutions, and is limited
unBOeds ejtf oim ueulo asoq) o)

In some branch of home economics,
Miss Dunning will teach at McMinn-- i
vllle during the coining school jeur.

SILK TOP UNDERWEAR
$2.00 to $3.00

An ideal garment to wear in

summer time. Made with silk or
in plain and embroidered with
knit body part, of finest lisle

yarn, in flesh shade. These gar-

ments fit and wear well, offered
in vests, envelopes and union

suits.

DEMONSTRATION
Heinz Pure Food

Products
All This Week

CONSULT US ABOUT CANNING
BERRIES.

We will have the same fine quality canning
berries this year that we have handled the past
several years. -
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F"od hI! laMiHis In I'liJadt-lpliia- .

Floyd Hall, non of Mr. and Mm. J.
I Hall, who left Pendleton as a
member of Troop D, landed toduy In
Philadelphia, according to a tele-Rra-

received by his father. Hall
wax with the army of occupation aa
a member of the HHlh Field Artil-
lery. In January he was taken 111

with BiHin.Hh influenza which devel-
oped Into pneumonia, and was placed
In Haae Hospital No. 2. at Coblenr,
Germany, one of Hall's experience
while overMeas was a furloush upent
in Italy.
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BLACK AND WHITE CHECKS
$1.25 to $3.00 Yd.

Black and white checked
dress goods are' very popular at
this season, because they make
up into most practical dresses.
Not too dark and not too heavy.
Can be washed like linen and
wears welL Be sure to have at
least one black and white dress.

KNICKERS

of silk and knit fabrics, they are practical and cool,

it relieves you from wearing so many petticoats. I
ill"Waste Less Buy the Best"

lriiMri!i Have CWamw.
The farmers on the Hermiston Ir-- ;

rlKaHlon project have organized a co.
operative ceramery company and have
purchased from S R Oldaker the
creamery formerly operated by him

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
Fine Groceries and Meats

Thones 101. (Private exchange connecting both
departments.)

in Hermiston. There are nearly 00
dairy cowa on the project and the
new company has the united support;

t
of all the dairymen. The officers and

""TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT directors are George A. Cressy, pre- -'

Ident; William Hannan. vice presi-- j
dent; Henry Komerer, secretary; J.
A. Held and T. I. Sullivan, directora j

Offered in all sizes and white ana nesn.

Silk Knickers $3.00 to $5.00

Knit Knickers $1.00, $1.25

SUMMER VESTS 20c to $1.50

Offered in many styles of just the right weights!

Very elastic and comfortable. Come in white and

flesh, all sizes from 32 to 46. Our summer vests in-s- ur

genuine comfort for the warm days.

WHfTE SKIRT WOOLENS $1.25 to $5.00
Many women like white woolen skirts to wear in

summer. They will do well to make their selection
here from our stock, as the assortment is big and
you can get what you want. Remember these are of
best quality woolens to be had.

Native of IViulktrai Shown In Movies.
Last night's illustrated weekly at

the Alta theater showed Lieutenant
Berkeley Cox. a native of I'endleton,
receiving a medal from the war de

WASH SKIRTINGS
35c to $1.50 Yd.

Right now is the time
to make up your wash
skirts for summer wear.
Our assortment is one
of the best we have ever
shown. Plain cloths and
fancy stripes and da-

mask checks, etc Have
a look at them. You'll
like them.

partment at the Walter Reed hospital.
Washington, l. C, for conspicuous
bravery in action. .Lieutenant Cox,
who was severely wounded and who
Is convalescing at the hospital. Is the
son of the late Lewis Berkeley Cox
at one time editor of the Kast Orego
nlan. Mr. Cox Is a cousin of Nor-bor-

Herkeley of this city, and after
Uavlng here became the law partner
of Joseph X. Teal of Portland, In the
law firm of Teal A Cx. Lieutenant
Herkeley. when a small child, left
here with his iwrentw.

--INSURANCE
Is the Best Policy"

FOR SALE
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL HOME ON

THE NORTH SIDE. j
$9,000

A REAL BARGAIN! ir
JOE KliKLEY

Successor to Chaa, E.' Heard, Inn. ,T

"See Me Before the Fire"
Insurance Loans Real Estate
7J1 Main f i jf Pendleton, Oregon

Tu&esday SpecialsPMiIimc Niimlay Not f.ood.
Iiplte a large numter of anglers

out Sunday, few trout wore taken
from the waters, according to return-
ing anglers Catches of three to six
were the limit of a number of an-
glers and only three or four men got

li st and surely you will find one or more items you can

good baskets The Umatilla above)
and below Gibbon and Meacham
creek were finned by dozens but trout
were la sty and only the experts could
lure them to strike hard. Bob
Wheeler got a full basket In the Uma-
tilla above .ibbon and lan Bowman
had fair luck in Meachsm creek.
Fishermen who went up the creek as
far as Huron met with only fair suc-ct-s- s.

Several baskets returned home
empty.

Most every section is represented. Scan this
use at a big saving.

TLUESDAY MORNING SPECIAL
PLISSE CREPE 18c YD.

About four patterns left in this lot, to be closed
out on Tuesday at the special price. This includes
figured plisse crepe only. Tuesday Special, yard 18c

TUESDAY MORNING SPECIAL
36 IN. PRIDE OF DIXIE MUSLIN 18c

A good heavy weight bleached muslin, 36 in. wide,
worth about 30c yard, but for a Tuesday Special,
yard

TUESDAY MORNING SPECIAL
WOMEN'S VESTS 19c

An assortment women's regular 25c vests for sum-pi- er

wear, all sizes, Tuesday Special 19c

TUESDAY MORNING SPECIAL ,
MEN'S LISLE SOX 25c

. Offered in gray, white and black, all sizes, our
regular 35c sox, Tuesday Special 25c

TUESDAY MORNING SPECIAL
Royal Society Crochet Cotton, ball 8c

TUESDAY MORNING SPECIAL
Children's Rompers in gingham in pink, sky, tan

and navy and white, these are made of the best qual-
ity of gingham, regular $1.50 values; ages 6 mo. to
4 years; Tuesday Special 49c

County lwrm to Hp Kept,
For the present, at least, the coun

ty fn.rm will be continued, county
commlstdoners said today when asked
whether further action on the farm is1

EES' likely this month. The recent report-
5 Hied by J.. A. Horn, retiring super-- :

EHjj fntendent. showed that the proceedsTimeNew jof the farm, coupled with the budget,
P allowed by the county, kept the place,

operating without Ions. The sugges- -

tlon that It be abandoned and the pa-

tients kept at the state hospital was
shown to be unneceMBary. The av
erago monthly cost ier patient at the
farm fr five years was but $1141
which Is said to be about $S les a
month than the cost at the state in
atitution.

.that Ylciiiitv anil lUlifra from I'endle..SamnK., ..,,. I nU.-rt- .rf On. y n ,,, Pendle.Military training and physical re-- ;
enJov,n(f , ,Iav. .,.,.. The pr.

Leader will have associated with himt. ncmM'of a summer camp to he- -i Mr am, Mrs (;eoree Horn. Mr. and
Kin the lat week In June at the Unl-;M- John Horn Mr. and Mrs. Al
verslty of Oregon. The will beHorn. Mr. and Mrs. tjront Horn, Mr.
ilirected ly Lieutenant Colonel Johnantl jra urvy Horn. Mr. and Mrs.
Leader, who had charge of the Turner. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
rles of officers' training camps last Jordon. Mr. and Mrs. Kit Horn-an- d:

year. The camp will he under tha:' family. Mr and Mrs. Charlie Hornj
,ii:!.ii!cs of the Xatlomil Association "nil family. Mr. and Mrs. Thad Stev.

- Itefore taking the car out on that long Jaunt better
play safe and Rive your tire equipment tho "once over"
and see whether you foel like trusting your trip to tho
old tires.

If you- - find one or more tires that have Just nbout
seen their best days, bettor play safe by coming In and
having your car fitted with good, rcliuble

United States Tires
after which you can enjoy your trip as fur ns your tire S
troubles are concerned.

We have them In both tho Publics and Iloyul Cords.

Would llrtaln Honda Control.
Literature from the departure ot

agriculture, arguing agalnnt tho
change in control of federal highways

Elf'from that department to a cominls-- j
rtion to be created for that purpose
was received today by the Pendleton

IpSl Commercial Association, The pamph- - of Military Training Camp , Colonel en. Mr. and Jlrs. Fred Horn. Mr. and
Koland Oliver. Ryimlt' Hatch and .Mrs. jy v lison ano mum,, viuirnrs.E ! let contains a long argument by Sec

i:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij:

rr a " o r:

PENDLETON'S LEADING GROCERS.

TUESDAY SPECIAL. f

One pound glass jar Tea Garden Presen t's in
Strawberry, Raspberry, Blackberry, Logan- -
berry, Quince, Apricot, Lemon, Orange Marina- -
lade and Cherry. Regular price 45c, for

TUESDAY ONLY 35c. .
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' Horn. Marvin Horn, t eauy tiorn,at least one officer wh.i has been,,Lenora Horn. Lola Horn, wllnertoer;ea3 with the !lst division, l
machine gun officer, some regular

retary Houston against the proposed
change, his contention being that the
highway program is now In good
working order, there are $.to(.eoa.ooft
available for roads and many federal;
and state cooperations are now' Itv

I.ee lllckeson. Mr.juid Mrs. Jake Xeet,
Jim Looney. Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Stevens. Omar Steven. Kddie Krins,
Alice (Ireenwald. Kthel Hlttner, Mr.good working order. At the request!

of the National Highway Association'
several weeks ago the local inwocia ;

army officers and an expert in phy.
sical training. Among the Pendleton
men woo attended the officers"
training camps in the pat at the y

are lioyal Sawtelle. Harry
Chambers, James Johns. C. IT. Marsh,
Koland Oliver and Raymond Hatch.
J R. Raley.

The Weorge Horn home near Pilot

and Mrs. Frank Whetstone. Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. Smith, and Margaret- K.
Becker, of Portland.

More News of Pendleton on
Home or the VniH-- States Tires.

Cottonwood & Water St. Phone 530
tlon went on record as endorsing the
creation ofa federal highways com-
mission to take over the work now
handled by the department of AgrU
culture.

Page 6 Today.Rock was yesterday the scene of a,
IUii


